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FEMALE HELP~WANTED!
•asr4ff ,s,e. uis“^ajas:

•BOM. Barton Imp. Bureau. Gt Bar-
rington. Maw.

“EDUCATIONAL"
ffinrWOMEN U to Mi You can qua-

lify for many job opportunities in
CIVIL SERVICE. Prepare at home
for -)oming examinations. Send
name, address, phone, directions if
rural to NATIONAL TRAINING
SERVICE. P. O. Bon 406. Raleigh. N.
C. .

LAUNDRY
tEAOUk-S ORE CLEANING, 1124

Glen wood Ave tik* merged ana Is now
known as BAYES BARTON AND DRY
CLEANERS NO 1 Paul Easterling,

L Dial itHill; No t Dial
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LEGAL NOTICES

Sim, *UU^‘St*wil2^on«?le ?io^

on or before tflejSSt
dayW er Eds notice will be
2&Sd to bar oTheir reoovwy. AU

¦MW?...
UNDER and by virture of tha powsr

of t-1- contained to a certain D**U of

Trust executed by Vivian *£“*“?*,*?•
Unmarried dated July !*. tag. **•

eordedinßook IMS. Peaeti#. to tha
office ol the Register of of Waho
County. North Carolina, default having

been made in tha payment of the to-

g^Ti^r

rSSiMr-fw^County. North Carolina. attostt O -

clock noon, on Monday the ssh day «f
March 1934, the property ©onveyyi in

a.w ss/ss «&3sfts
k>W

Lot No. Mon Pender Street to
Baleigh. Wake County. North Car-

olina. aa shown by map of Spring

Grove Heights, which is recorded
inßooK ofMap* 1«S. at page SJn
tha offlca of the Register of Deeds

for Wake County, North Carolina.
Tha successful bidder wdU be re-

auired to make a deposit of not lesa
an* five pe- cent (*%) of the pur-
chase bid to show good faith, and the

bid will lay open for tan days to re-
ceive Increase bid as required by law.

rsv&sssrdXi.
T. J. CARNAGE Attorney

Pabruary A tt. «. ti. !»**.

KSfc Er, deceased, late of Wake
County, tola Is to notify all persons
having claims against seld Estste to

BftarAfvagyg.g
seesaws aa&rtfs
tola recovery. All parsons todsbtad to
aaM Estate win plaass make tmroedl-

n. sz. ». tm

WXBCVnWCS NOTICE
Mtn CAROLINA

JyTED
> asExncutrtx^nfBSs es Wske *CoStyt *North Carolina,

fie Is to notify nil persons having
ettam* against tha btate of said de-
caeaed to exhibit them to the uadw-
SB at SBi Hill Street. Batata*.
North Caroline, on or before thertth
day of July. ISS4. or this notice wa be
pT-Irl to bar of their recovery. An
aSane to tha aatato win
pWaas make immediate payment.

This nth day of January. WM.
MSGS. VERNUI OWENS. Exccirtrlx
FT CARNAGE. Attorney

February g IS. XL N. OS4.

notice or ccßLimux to
CREDITORS

(.Tint qualified as Executrix under
•towtH eflfary J. BeMtot decerned,
tote et Wake County. North Carolina,
tote la to notifr kn parsons havtog
claims against the estate es mid de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Raletvh. North Carolina mi
er before the 15th day of Aneust. Ntt.
or this Notice win be pleaded m her of
their to

ate parpignt.
Tb« »H, dav of Mewnr.lW
PER VICE WILLIE MA* IONEB.
Executrix Under ,H* Wil of
Ntovv J. pmvMff. P~—— *

ATTT ROT WACWLLAN. J*

*•*?Ifm£*luith *. NSC

BALBtoH, it. n, in*

YOU ARE THE DETECTIVE
“Amiserable night,” you mutter to yourself as you drive your «tr

through tbs steady drlxafe of min that has baen soaking the landanape
for the past several hours. You arrive at the fashionable home Os Ml.
and Mrs. Sylvester Hartman, when you are admitted at tha front
door by a butter and emorted to the living ream. Haro you find a
large number of anxioua looking guaoto clustered hen and there a-
bout the spacious room, evidently ritomirttng the news of tht “crime"
that has brought you here. The host and hostess approach you.

"Mg jewels ... all of them ... gone!” exclaims Mrs. Hartman. “I
know they were In my bedroom before X earn* downstairs to Hw party,
because X went through them to select the necklace I’mwearing now,”
and she points to the pearls she Is wearing around her throat. “The
thief evidently acme In while we were all gathered downstairs hare to
the living room, took my precious jewels, and mads off with them."

“We know how he entered the house, too,” Mr. Hartman breaks
In. while at the same time he Is slipping on a light tan "all-weather
ooat.’’

HO conducts you outside the houm. over the rata-soaked, spongy
turf to the area beneath his wife’s bedroom window. You flash your
light in the direction of his pointing finger end see the ladder leaning
against the house up to Mrs. Hartman’s room. It Is an aluminum lad-
der, from all appearances a new one, and the silvery-colored ladder
and Its rungs shine out bright and dean In the rays of your light,

“Who did all this?" you ask. pointing to a number of footprints
In the muddy ground about the leddm.

"Oh, we re responsible for that... several of the other men and
I came outside Immediately after my wife rushed downstairs with toe
news of the theft Incidentally, that's a brand new ladder we bought
Just yesterday. The thief must have found It In cur garage .. . And
mads good use of It too."

_ . .

You and Hartman walk back to the front door and. after wiping

your shoes oerefully on the mat tator the hallway where you again

question Mia Hartman. “How did you dleoover the theftf ’

“I went up to my room to freshen up my faos a bit The flirt
thing that met my eyes was my Jewel boot open on the bed wnptyl

“Has anyone left the house during the course of your party?
“Oh no ... everyone Is still here. Our butler hasn’t left the area

of the front door all evening, and tbs maid and cook have been In

the kitchen ... which of oourse accounts for all entrances and exit*.
“Well.” you then say. “please don’t allow anyone to leave Juat

yet X think your Jewels are atm hire to tbs house!
• S 5

Oonrtrierlne the weather and the muddy, soggy ground around
,

jvi* *»>'
' * a W-4***4 ?AAfcAVkhiy traces left on the

rungs of the ladder by anyone who had used it to entor Mrs. Hsrt-

man’s room .But the rungs of the aluminum ladder shone out bright

and clean” 1 nthe rays of the light you fleshed on them.

FOUNDER’S DAY OBSERVED BY RALEIGH CHAP-
TER OP NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGE WOM-
ME—Lett to right: M—dwum Vara Morgan, Dolores Judd, Ah
mots Glssooo, Glsdy Smith, NslHs Harris, M, T. Homed,
Catherine Larkins, Thelma Rack, Attorney F. J, Carnage, speak-

or; and Mrs, Caesarea Debnam, president, participate in the in-
duction ot new members : Afr*. Daisy Robson, Mies Carrie Har-
rison, Meedamee Lillian McMillan, Ruby McKinney, Margeret
Hayes, Marjorie Phillips and Merlyn Lytle. The event was held
at the Meadow Brook Country Chib recently.

CPI WillRepeat Atom Youth Prize
£ S

tax Bo' ’ViKo«p Us flay-- 1 1

| By The Millions r
|

Expense-paid trips to a nation-
al conference on peaceful uses of
atomic energy await two Caro-
lines high school students and
their teachers who participate ta
eotenoe fain scheduled thla spring.

Carolina Power Ss Light Com-
pany and other investor-owned
companies are sponsoring the
Youth Conference on the Atom
for the sixth consecutive year.

and ttMir toaohan flam through-

out th* United State* trill attend
the ooufiwpoe Mow. *-7 In Chi-
cago.

for the tint tin*, CFftL tale
year la offering taro I*o aavtage
bonds for seoond-pleee winners ta
its taro-atato asrrtoe stssl

“Not Good For Wife,”
Husband Kills Himself

DETROIT (ANF>— A 33-year-oM
husband who was experiencing
marital difficulties because of his
gambllhg and inability to make
“ends meet" financially committed
suicide here last week after reach-
ing the conclusion that he was not
"good enough for bis wife.”

He was Fred Nelson, whe
hanged hboself ta the base-
ment es his heme with a plan,
tie clothesline and left a sui-
cide rote reading: “I am retag

to tads eat of your life—be-
cause I was not good snoagh
tar you."
Nelson’s wife, Dorothy, dtacovv-

ed his body hanging from the raft-
ers when she went to the basement
to inveslgate, attar bo tailed to an-
swer a call from a oe-worker with
whom he rod* to work dally. Bh*
cut his body down and than called
police.

She then told polio* of their mar-
ital difficulties.

BURL ALLEN’S

Ink
TONGUE

Millions yev keep Million* ot peppWi,
bn«y. And that’* not oountia* thtir drtotod vonmts, nbfrm
and other baby littoral • "

»?WSj3Sstl
both in and out of homo. Arriv-
ing with largo longa and appe-
tites, they often push whole
families into the suburbs, and
an responsible for • rising
need for housing, clothing, fur-
Bltnro, toy*, transportation and,
of oourse, food. No wonder
thare are now At*Gerber baby
food plants ta fertile farm
areas m th* United Stats*. And
no wonder there are more than
100 varieties of strained and

Cnior food* for young mothers
choose from those deys.

Each year since 1064, na-
tional births havo exceeded
4,000,000 -reason enough for
babies to have a apecial weak
art aside ta their honor. This

25-May lIt's the Mad aaaivor-

weak in a baby houaahold, the
annual occasion torecognised a*

time to review babfs saw*
program. And don’t target that
important visitto baby** doctflr,

Not only are tana 4,000,far

ss'ssss'a&sjs
products, now effort* in thato
behalf. Index of the voar-rowd
care and planning that gatoto
baby products today to a mod-
ern Research Center at JFrt-

sMStovS* talc -

study of baby foods.
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A. A. Meeting*
Tim Capital Cfty OrtßP-of

to oarb
Wedassday and Friday nights st
• attack at tbs Bleodworth St
YMCA. «M A Bloodworth SL

All psnoae having problems
with alcoholic bsvorages art In-. .
vttsd to bacons affiliated with
this body. They win ba'ml-

TICKLED TO BE ALIVE
MONROVIA. Liberia (^NP)—A

13-yeor-oM bag was waUdng be-
tween railway tracks when he,
spied a train coming around the
bend. Rushing to «rt off the
tracks, ha slipped, fell net on his
stomach between the trades aa
the two locomotive, wren-oar,
400-ton Iron ore loaded brain
passed ever him. When thr traln
halted, the crew came back to ta-
«wct the remains, but Hto bog
was only slightly wounded. Hot he
got five dags’ hospital esse

_

LEGAL NOTICES
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA

Nortk Carolina, tola B to notlly 2i
persons having claims i
•Ute ot said deceased to

irti or this n^c.
wul pleas* meke minedlat* payment.

“ias&i'/ssaa.TL*.
NORTH CAROLINA
W as AtDnhrUabatrtx,

5
Carolina, thla Is to notify •UJ*™0 ™ 1having clams against tha satato of
saldaaceaaad to cxhlblfthyn JoJtoundersigned at 11851 Eaat Hargett

Street. Raleigh.
1W» Sr

before the 14th day of Mareh, IJSI, or
this notice will be pledged to bar of
their recovery. All persona tociebtedto
the esUte will please make ImmedUte

day of rebnury. ISM.
VEDIZ J. DEBNAM,
Administratrix
GEORGE E. BROWN Attornay

fteb. 32, 23; March 7, and 14, 1334.

NORITH CARCJUMA
UNDER and by vlrtora of tea pyg

of sale contained tea oartdn Pydj*
Trust executed by Lucy Becoet, W1

dow, Lucy Beeroat, (Juardlan of r»-

SSL aU“3,'«S!ff»L«rX
married, Rufus Samuel Be<mat. Unmsr
rled, dated December S, MM. and re-
copied in Book MW. at PU«.W »

the office of toe BegWer ot Deads of
Wake County. North Cerolbto. 0^
SSj being by toe tonne
thereof subject to toiectosure. the un-
de rxigned Trustee toU ojXerfor
public auction to toe highest bidder
for cash et the courthouse door ta
Wake County. Norto Cwto. *» U<{
o’clock noon, on Friday too XT to day of
March. MSL toe property conveyed to
satd Deed of Trust, toe some lying and
being to toe County of WaJw. JStoto of
North Carolina. In Baleigh Township.
mwi more particularly described as fat-

toW%o It situated on toe aoto todo
of South Saunders Street aa ntovto-

cated and bounded by a lino bogte-
ing at a point on toe ooat side es
said Saunders Street said point be-
ing SH.I feet southwardly from
West Cabarrus Street, as now lo-
cated. runs thence northwardly a-
loog toe east side of said Sounders
Street SU (set to lot No. M. on
said map. thence easterly 74 feet a-
hmf toe aouto Ode of mid lot No.
10. thence southwardly parallel to
sold Saunders Street M feet, then re
southwestwerdly 75 feet to toe be-
glnning on said Saunders Street,

for further reference aee Book es
Maps MM. at Page M. to the office
of the Register ot Deeds for Waha

The”*uecesJui bidder will be imlr-

flve*<p«M9«nt* <*%?*
to show good faith, and tha bid will lag
open tor ten days to receive taemoao

This Stt oa» of February. Mrt
J. J. HENDERSON. Trustee
F. J. CARNAGE. Attorney

February X»; March T. 14. XL MSL

NOTICE
AU Persons having claims er Indebt-

ednesses against the estote of WllMom
Haywood, contact; Edna Neywoed Ot
SU Booth Saunders Street. Eelefgk. SL
C

yeb. to. March 7. 14, C. MM

Sine* so many have said so much
On tha controversial tobacco Issue,
it might seem to some that no
further comments are needed. Wall.
It seems to us that certain of tha
earliest remarks were wholly un-
necessary. Por example, Congrese-
men Harold Cooley said—soon af-
ter tha reload* of tha famed report
by members of the American Med-
ical Association—that ha was not
convinced by the many discovered
links between tobacco nnoking and
particular types of cancer.

Os course, Mr. Cooley's statement
as pertaining to tobacco alona, is
virtually lnalgnfleant! Growers
and manufacturers know that. In
spite of all financial gains, thare
la aventually no profit in produc-
ing the consuming poisonous pro-
ducts. Responsible parties now
voice this attitude by planning and
welcckning all necessary research.

Consumers don’t seem much af-
fected by Mr. Cooley's talk.—They
took sides before and soon after
he made the speech, and, while
many keep their vows not to
smoke, others are faithful to Ihelr
smoking oath*. So, tha congress-
man's little political lullaby seems
to be lulling only the singers—that
is, as it concerns tobacco smoking.

But we regard the matter through
a broader scope: Too many politic-
ians were too hard to eenrlnco a-

CAROLINIAN Begins

“Silver Dollar” Program
•Y S. I. CLARKSON

To the reader* and subscribers of
this newspaper, The CAROLINIAN
is sponsoring a promotion to create
additional Interest In Its advertising
columns. Every advertiser ta a
member of our new Silver Dollar
Promotion. Elgibllity rules follow:

1. If you are a subscriber or have
purchased the CAROLINIAN for
this particular week.

2. If you have a receipt from one
of our advertisers, showing a pur-
chase made or a bill paid;

bout the threat of naztam. commu-
nism and so many other isms, and—-
ar we all know, their recognition
of the facts is too late for millions
of lives, and almost too late for this
nation!

Too many poliettana. like Mr.
Cooley, practice publishing opin-
ions on matters concerning which
they are not qualified to form opin-
ions except those based on the im-
pressions of authorities. To such
speakers we leave this maxim;

When you have nothing to say.
please my nothing!

I. If you art a subscriber and
have a receipt from on* of our ad-
vertisers, you are entitled to bonus
monay.

4. No employee of The CARO-
LINIAN or any member of hta or
her Immediate family are eligible
to participate.

Should a repesentativ* from The
CAROLINIAN call at your home
and ask you if you have this week’s
CAROLINIAN and a receipt from
one of our advertisers, you willbe
entitled to win the Silver Dollar,
by producing the current copy es
this newspaper.

Don’t get caught without a CAR-
OLINIAN and a receipt, because a
CAROLINIAN representative may
be knocking on your door,
this newspaper.

The first railroad (with powered
locomotives) In North Carolina was
built from Petersburg, Virginia, to
Blakely on the Roanoke River, Just
east of the present town of Weldon.
It was completed ta IS3X

DRIVE SAFELY!

“UNCF QUEEN" Mias Un-
da Maser, shown above, to Bar-
ber-Scotia College’s United Ne-
Negro College Fund Queen.” A
Sophomore from Taylorsville.
Ml— Moser to an elementary ed-
ucation major. She recently at-
tended the Annual National A-
lumnf Conference of the United
Negro College Fuad ta Gary, In-

Ligon Takes
Part In Dist
Drama Fest

The J. W. Ligon Jr.-Sr. High
School Drama Guild -will appear
ta Wilson. Thursday to participate
In the Eastern District Festival of
The North Carolina High School
Drama Association

The Ligon players, under the di-
rection of C. C. Lipscomb, will
present a one-act comedy by Jose-
phine NiggU entitled. “Sunday
Costa Five Pesos". It ta based on
tha Moulcan Village life which in-
volves a young girl, who through
Jealousy break* off her engage-
ment, then repentant, tries to win

back her beau with the aid of some
well meaning friends who only
manage to involve her In further
difficulties.

Th* anther reveals that the
theme to baaed en aa eld Mexi-
can law Out ta still enforced ta
essay es Ce small -villages es
the Republic—"a wemaa whe

¦tarts a fight su Saaday mart
pay a flat Os five pee—".
If the Ligon production receives

an A-l rating the play will be pre-
sented again at the state festival
In competition with other school*
with A-l winners. The state festi-
val will be held at th* Ligon High
School. March 18-14.

The east Includes; Gregory
Stodge. Mtasaa Mary Harris. Mll-
(kud Campbell, Carnetta Blakely
and Rachel Sanders.

RUT FROM CAROLINIAN
ADVERTISERS

DRIVE SAFELY!

ftjugg Yon Should Know

Born in west

INDIES, OF MIXEDPARENTA«C;HE BE-

CAME A WORLD-FAMOUS OENERAL ,

£ NOTED AS StMON BOLIVAR7# GREAT-

EST RIVAL./ MOVINOTO VENEZUELA

M 1810, HE BECAME AOENERAL AMD

DEFIED AUTHORITY BY FISHTMO FOR

NEGRO RIGHTS .AC STIRRED NEGRO

OFFICERS AND MEN —.. -LION FOR THIS BOLIVAR HAD HIM

Kit • /RUT NOTHING COULD KILL THE MOVEMENT/
«... CdvrwgAnsfc pfm'&s

RALEIGH SEAFOOD
Fresh Seafood Daily

*lO S DAVIH BT. DIAL TB 1-7748

TRADE NOW FOR A NEW
1963 MERCURY

GET EXTRA-TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE—NOW

RAWLS MOTOR CO.
Mi FAYETTBVaU >T. PHOMB TB | dm

Deatar Ha MM
% ¦

NORTH CAROLINA’S
LARGEST STOCK 1/

OF RAMBLERS

DRIVE TO RALEIGH AND SEE A COMPLETE
LINE OF COLORS AND BODY STYLES AT
NORTH CAROLINA’S VOLUME RAMBLER

DEALER

Weaver Bros.
RAMBLER, INC. >

223 W. Lenoir St. " TE S-4176
Dealer 3203 ' RaW*h—iU

7


